Macular edema associated with gyrate atrophy managed with intravitreal triamcinolone: a case report.
To describe the use of 4 mg intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide (IVTA) for gyrate atrophy-related macular edema (ME) and to report anatomic and functional outcomes, during a nine-month period. A 27-year-old female complained of decreased vision since diagnosis of gyrate athrophy (GA), six years before admission. At presentation visual acuity was 20/100 in OD and 20/80 in OS. Ophthalmological examination disclosed significant cataract in OD, pseudophakia in OS and typical GA findings. Fluorescein angiography (FA) disclosed ME that was confirmed by optical coherence tomography (OCT), which also showed subfoveal fluid. OS was treated with a 4-mg IVTA injection. One month later, vision improved to 20/50+1 and foveal thickness decreased, with less leakage in FA. This picture was maintained up to six months, when there was recurrence of ME to a level similar to the baseline. At nine months, visual acuity dropped to 20/80, and ME was maintained, with remodeling in macular profile. There is a transient therapeutic effect with 4-mg IVTA injection for GA-related ME. After drug clearance, edema recurs, with return of visual acuity to pretreatment level.